Introduction
In China, oil shale deposits are widespread in many regions. The proved reserves amount to about 32 billion tonnes, presenting a potential energy source. The world's increasing crude oil price and increasing need in liquid fuel stimulate shale oil production in China. More oil shale retorting plants for producing shale oil will be built [1] [2] . Retorting of oil shale generates wastes and effluents, which may contain trace metals, semi-volatiles, sulfides and other pollutants. The impact of oil shale industry development on the environment and health could not be ignored.
Some trace elements are relatively highly concentrated in oil shale. Therefore studies on mobilization of trace elements and their distribution during oil shale retorting are important. Due to the behavior of trace elements during coal combustion these processes have been widely studied in coal [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , and a number of studies on trace elements have been carried out on combustion of Estonian oil shale at power plants [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The trace metal content of Estonian oil shale was found to be in the same order of magnitude as that of coal on average, only the content of Mn was found to be apparently higher in Estonian oil shale than that in coal [8] . The results of the study by Aunela-Tapola et al. [8] show remarkably high concentrations of toxic heavy metals in flue gases (e.g., Pb, Zn, Mn and As: >200 µg/m 3 each) and high concentration of Pb, Cd, Zn, Tl and As in fly ashes.
There are few studies on retorting of oil shale in China. The purpose of this paper is to study the release behavior of some trace elements at oil shale retorting at different final temperatures, in various atmospheres and at different heating rates.
Experimental

Oil shale sample
The material used was oil shale from the Huadian deposit in China. Huadian deposit is characterized by sandstone roof and shale floor. Huadian oil shale is distributed throughout the most Huadian basin that extends from the Huadian downtown north to the northeast, being divided along the line from west to east as the Beitaizi, Dachengzi and Gonglangtou three regions and the south Miaoling, according to the geological structure and natural conditions [14] . The Huadian oil shale deposit, in the Jilin province is of Cenozoic Era, Paleogene Period. Other characteristics are as follows: type of basin -fault, sedimentary environment -inland lake, thickness -1-4.5 m, oil yield -8-12%, proven reserve -3.38·10 8 
Retorting procedure
To study behavior of trace elements at oil shale retorting, retort experiments were conducted in the intermission reactor shown schematically in Fig. 1 . The retorting furnace is a stainless steel cylinder (l = 1300 mm, Ø = 1500 mm). A fine-mesh steel filter is placed at the bottom and lids attached to the ends. The top lid accommodates the inlet of nitrogen flow, oil shale sampling device and two thermocouples. The resistance coil serves the purpose of maintaining temperature throughout the oil shale sample layer and also improving heat transfer into the middle of the column. Oil shale retorting needs a certain amount of heat -usually 1.26 MJ per kg oil shale. The furnace was heated up at pre-set heating rate until reaching the final retorting temperature. The temperature of the oil shale sample was recorded by a thermocouple embedded in the centre of the sample bed.
Oil 
Trace element analysis
Trace element concentrations in oil shale and shale char were measured by ICP-AES and AFS. The bleeding degree of elements at retorting was determined by measuring the remaining amount of the elements in the solid product -shale char. In this paper, the bleeding ratio (BR) for each element is defined as:
concentration in shale char char yield BR 1 100% concentration in oil shale
which is used to evaluate the change in the trace element content of oil shale at retorting.
Results and discussion
The concentrations of trace elements in oil shale are listed in Table 1 . The concentrations of the elements Be, Cd, and Mo are below the detection limit of the method and consequently are not reported in Table 1 . Concentration levels of most studied trace elements are close to or below the earth's Clarke values. An exception for Huadian oil shale is arsenic on which one has paid particularly much attention; its concentration is eight times higher than the mean value (approximately 17 µg/g). The level of lead is also significantly higher than the earth's Clarke value (more than twice). ND -no data in literature [19] In comparison with Chinese coal averages estimated by Zhao Ji-yao and coworkers [18] , Huadian oil shale (Table 1) is highly enriched with Mn (more than 30×), P (more than 6×), and Ti (more than 5×); and slightly enriched with other elements. Thus, Chinese oil shale is more rich in studied trace elements than Chinese coals. The concentrations of studied trace elements in Chinese oil shale are compatible with those in the sedimentary rock on average. Aunela-Tapola and coworkers [8] 
There are many factors which control the enrichment of oil shale and coal with trace elements. One of them is geological feature of oil shale deposits. Huadian oil shale is unusually rich in Mn as compared with average values of Chinese and other coals in the world. Manganese is typically associated with carbonates (siderite, dolomite and calcite), but it has also been determined to be present in organic matter of some low-rank coals. Oil shale contains carbonate minerals, generally expressed as CaO. Ash of Huadian oil shale contains more than 10% CaO. So this can explain high Mn content of oil shale. Generally Mn is considered to be a non-volatile element, but it is classified as a hazardous air pollutant due to its potential negative impact on plant growth. No health or environmental problems due to Mn have been reported relative to coal mining and utilization. Table 2 shows the data on trace element concentrations in shale char formed at retorting temperatures of 360 °C, 410 °C, 460 °C, 510 °C and 560 °C at heating rate of 5 °C /min.
Effect of final temperature on release of trace elements
Resulting from the release of Pb and Hg, their content in the solid retorting product -shale char decreases, and the content of other elements increases when the retorting temperature is increased. Table 3 presents the bleeding ratios of the studied trace elements at various retorting temperatures. As a rule, bleeding ratios of trace elements tend to increase with incresing retorting temperatures. When comparing the release runs obtained for different elements tested, significant differences in the bleeding ratio may be noticed. At the highest retorting temperature, 560 °C, the highest volatility, over 50%, was found for mercury and arsenic. The volatility of zinc, phosphorus and lead exceeded 40%. According to the results in Table 3 , Ba, Cr, Sr and Ti do not volatilize, or their volatility at oil shale retorting is low. Release of Ti, Ba, Cr and Sr was lowest, even at the highest temperature.
The bleeding ratio of Mn is low till 510 °C, (1.4-8.6%), but it becomes much higher at 560 °C (22.8-23.7%) It may be explained by the fact that Mn is more associated with oil shale mineral matter and less combined with oil shale kerogen, so that when oil shale is heated to 510 °C, and kerogen decomposes to produce shale oil and retort gas, Mn is not effected; when heated to 560 °C, part of the mineral matter begins to decompose releasing Mn.
Volatility of arsenic was found to be of averge value about 45% at all final temperatures of retorting. V, Ni and Y (BR being about 20%) show moderate bleeding.
Bleeding ratios of Co and P are moderately high. Bleeding ratio of Zn shows a little increase at retorting from 360 °C to 560 °C.
Hg and Pb show an obvious increase in bleeding degree with increasing retorting temperature (both 4-5% at 360 °C, 57% and 44%, respectively at 560 °C).
The release of elements no matter how much, always means their emission along with the emission of volatile matter. The differences in the bleeding ratio indicate that the trace elements investigated are bound with oil shale kerogen and its mineral matter in a different manner. Figure 2 shows BRs of the trace elements at retorting Huadian oil shale under nitrogen and air atmospheres (retorting temperature 510 °C, heating rates 5 °C/min (Fig. 2a) and 20 °C/min (Fig. 2b) ). For all trace elements, except for Zn, values of RB are higher under the nitrogen atmosphere. This suggests that reductive environment promotes release of trace elements, and increases the yield of volatiles. Interaction between trace elements and the reducing environment are the main reasons for increased values of BRs. Higher heating rates obviously promote release of trace elements under the nitrogen atmosphere.
Effect of the atmosphere on release of trace elements
The atmosphere of retorting had no effect on release of Zn (Fig. 2 ) as shown by the experiments in both atmospheres: BR of Zn at the retorting temperature of 510 °C was the same (45%) under both environments. The main mechanism for Zn release was obviously affected by heating rate. For most elements, a higher heating rate can promote their release in the nitrogen environment. It can be suggested that some elements may combine with constituents of shale char when heating rate is lower. The elements Cu, Cr, Co and V are all exceptions, as they show the highest BRs at the heating rate of 5 °C/min.
Effect of heating rate on release of trace elements
Conclusions
The volatilization behavior of 15 trace elements (Ba, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, Sr, Ti, V, Y, Hg, As, Zn) at oil shale retorting was studied.
Huadian oil shale contains more trace elements than Chinese coals. The difference is particularly great concerning content of Mn (more than 30-fold), P (more than 6-fold), and Ti (more than 5-fold). Huadian, Estonian and Green River oil shales are all characterized by high content of Mn as compared with coal on average.
Except for Pb, As and Hg, solid retorting product (shale char) contains more trace elements than raw oil shale. Due to their higher content in shale char and mobility of these trace elements, snowmelt, rainfall, or ground water have the potential to leach toxins and salts from shale char into the environment highly impacting on the environment and causing technological problems during utilization unless proper waste management technology is implemented. Air quality is another environmental concern, and oil shale processing facilities must comply with the provisions of the Clean Air Act.
Barium, chromium, strontium and titanium do not volatilize or their volatility at oil shale retorting is low (volatilization percentage ≤10%). Bleeding ratio is the highest for mercury, lead and arsenic. Bleeding ratio of arsenic is high and invariable (about 45%) at all final retorting temperatures (360-560 °C).
Atmosphere and heating rate have no effect on release of Zn. For most of elements, higher heating rate can promote their release under the nitrogen atmosphere; however, the release of elements Cu, Cr, Co and V is highest at the heating rate of 5 °C/min.
